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By Edgard Telles Ribeiro

Libros del Asteroide S.L.U., Spain, 2007. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: Spanish . Brand New
Book. In an antique shop in Brasilia, Fernando runs into an old friend, Andrea, who will tell him the
passionate tale of her great aunt Guilhermina. This mysterious character s life, which alternated
between the 19th century elegance of a coffee plantation and the cosmopolitan luxury of Paris,
begins to take shape through Andrea s memories as well as through the letters, photographs, and
documents Guilhermina left her. Fernando s interest initially oscillates between the two women, but
when he learns that Guilhermina had killed her husband50 years older than her and who she was
forced to marry when she was 14 years oldhis curiosity turns into obsession. En un anticuario de
Brasilia, Fernando se reencuentra con una antigua amiga, Andrea, quien le revelara la apasionante
historia de su tia abuela Guilhermina. La vida de este misterioso personaje, que se habia movido
entre la elegancia decimononica de una plantacion de cafe y el lujo cosmopolita de Paris, va
tomando forma a partir de los recuerdos de Andrea y de las cartas, fotos y documentos que
Guilhermina le lego. El interes de Fernando oscila inicialmente entre las...
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ReviewsReviews

The book is fantastic and great. It generally does not expense excessive. Its been designed in an exceptionally easy way and it is simply right a er i finished
reading through this book by which really changed me, change the way i think.
-- Adolfo Lindg r en-- Adolfo Lindg r en

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am e ortlessly could possibly get a
satisfaction of reading a created pdf.
-- Tr ever  V on-- Tr ever  V on
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